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CHINESE DELEGATE POINTS TO
UKRAINE, AS VICTIM OF RUSSIAN
COLONIALISM
• •

CHRISTMAS TIME

"PEAR NOT, FOR GOD IS WITH US" NEW YORK OBSERVES TWENTIETH
ANNIVERSARY OF UCCA

і

Sees Parallel

Between Czarlst and Bolshevik
Empires
UNITED NATIONS, Dec. 5. war of independence which was
—"With Mr. Khrushchev as sanctified by the treaty of Oc
our authority,.we. can conclude tober 14, 1920. Likewise Рсь
that Russia, at least up to the land under Marshal Pilsudski.
Revolution of Д917, had a col by the treaty of March 18,
onial empire, differing but lit 1921. Likewise Estonia, Latvie
tle from the other colonial em and Lithuania by the trentier
pires of the world. What he of February 22, August 11 anc*
called 'border lands,' 'held to July 12. But not the othei
gether only by bayonets and colonial areas. Ukrainian inde
subjugation,' included Finland, pendence was suppressed ir
Estonia. Latvia, Lithuania. Po August 1920, Georgian inde
land, Bessarabia, Ukraine, the pendence in February 1921
Asia
independence
Caucasus, Central Asia, East Central
ern Siberia and parts of Man through a long campaign that
churia. They covered 15 mil lasted from 1922 to 1924..,"
Speaking on the policies of
lion square kilometers of land,
or about 70 ber cent of the the Kremlin in the non-Rus
total area of the Russian Em sian republics, Ambassador
pire. That is the heritage left Tsiang said:
"Or let us take Ukraine. Ac
by Czarist Russia to Soviet
Russia. The all-important ques cording to official Soviet statis
tion is: What has the Soviet tics, the population of the
Union done w|th this herit Ukrainian Republic j s 2.8 times
less than that of the popula
age?"
tion of the Russian Republic,
So spoke Ambassador Ting- but the number of students in
fu F. Tsiang, Representative of higher schools in Ukraine
the Chinese Delegation, during, is 3.6 times less than in the
the debates on colonialism at Russian Republic, the number
the U.N. General Assembly of books and journals per year
session. He gave an excellent is more than 10 times less in
analysis of the growth of the Ukraine than in the Russian
Russian empire under the Republic, and the number of
Czarist system,!• with especial issues of newspapers' per years
emphasis on the Russian drive i s ' 7 times''less.' There was a
of conquest in Asia. '• • ,. time when the ' culture of
In stressing the uninterrupt Ukraine was ahead of the cul
ed tradition of Russia as an ture of' Russia. One' cannot
empire, either under the Czars possibly argue that the present
or the'Bolsheviks, Ambassador state of Ukrainian culture is
due to its old .bnc'kwardneW" •
Tsiang continued:
He concluded by stating that
"At $e' tfone-of the Revolu
tion 0 І 4 Ш Г aJJ.jformer col-, IhV present" 8bviet empire is
lonial areas of Russia robe In pushing' and forging ahead
revolt and declared their inde agamst the ideals of the
pendence. Some' succeeded, tlnitdd Natiphs Charter ' and
ed.. Finland, urtder the basic yearnings for_free' • do'm 61 people everywhere. '
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HONOR BISHOP SWANSTROM
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О MANY readers of The Ukrainian Weekly this is
Christmas. Those who follow the Gregoriah cal
endar are therefore once again celebrating the
birth of Jesus — the event which close to two
milleniums ago marked the coming of a new era,
a new order on the Earth. This is worth remem
bering, for nowadays, and especially on this con
tinent so, many other occurences, customs, and traditions are
tied in with the Christmas Season that the raisori d'etre of it
all is .vqry... often not even mentioned, but sometimes qUite
forgotten; There ore so many, things' to dp. in the second half
of December. To mention only the Christmas cards, shopping
for presents, and waiting in long queues at the post offices,
Christmas"parties, Christmas decorations, Christmas engage
ments, Christmas trees, baking, cooking: . . One little wonders
oh hearing,about a! woman, in ohe of the southern states a
few years ago.,wh>, on seeing a nativity scene- in frtrtt of -a
church-with the words ''Bring-Back Christ to Christinas/' ex
claimed: "Look at'that, how even the'church gfets fhtd'the
Christmas r a c k e t "
• L.!.^f . . ! . - ' * ' . У Г і
•. .lWe7tJkra3^ans'"have many traditions associatedJ jfettix
Christinas which date back many years, and although some
of them have their origins in'pagan-times, all,of them center
on the event which happened in Bethlehem in the time of
Caesar Augustus. The Ukrainian Christmas greeting is Khrystos Kodyvsia, which-means,"Christ.is Born.''; - и•' ••>. •<»•< "
Let us remember then, this central theme as we walk
among the glittering lights, rub elbows with hundreds of
red-attired men known as Santa Clauses, pass by the elabor
ate displays in the store windows or leaf through the Christ
mas issues of slick magazines full of expensive and colorful
advertisements.
If you are observing your Christmas at this time, then we
say to you, Jihrystos Rodyvshv—it is good tidings, so may you
have — a joyous holiday.
;
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Jersey City Ukrainians Honored
Metropolitan Sheptytsky

Bishop Swanstrom with Ukrainian group at dinner in his honor.
Standing left to right, axe: Joseph Lesawyer; Mrs. Mary Lesawyer; Bishop Swanstrom; .Mrs. Mary Dushnyck; Mrs. Olga
Jarema; Waiter Dushnyck and Stephen Jarema. The picture
was taken by Walter Klawsnik, a guest at the dinner.
NEW YORK, N. Y.—Dec. 14.Jutes to Bishop Swanstrom by
Several hundred persons, in- spokesmen of displaced per
eluding many Catholic clergy sons and refugee groups.
The principal address at
men from the various nation
ality groups in .the metropo the dinner was delivered by
litan area of New York, at Most Rev. James H. Griffiths,
tended a testimonial dinner in Auxiliary Bishop of New York,
honor of Most Rev. Edward E. and special observer of the
Swanstrom. The dinner took Vatican at the United Nations,
place on December 14. I960 who eloquently outlined the
at the Commodore Hotel in work of Bishop Swanstrom
New York City and was spon since his assumption of the di
sored by the National Catholic rection of Catholic Relief Serv
Resettlement Council, repre ices—NCWC in 1947.
senting some 18 nationality or
In response, Bishop Swans
ganizations which participate trom, in acknowledging the
in the resettlement of Eu tributes, said that he was able
ropean displaced persons and to help the poor, homeless and
refugees.
destitute people, because of the
Bishop Swanstrom was hon overwhelming support he re
ored in recognition for the ceived from the many people
services he rendered as Exe and organizations which under
cutive Director of Catholic Re stood the importance of the
lief Services — National Cath problem of displaced persons.
olic Welfare C o n f e r e n c e He concluded that even today
(NCWC) in post-war work for there still are hundreds of
refugees and displaced persons. thousands of uprooted people
The program' included the in every corner of the world
rendition of the American na who are in dire need of help
tional anthem, the invocation and assistance.
The master of ceremonies
by R t Rev. Msgr. Felix Burant,
presentation of the nationality was Rt. Rev. Msgr. John F.
groups by Mtss Katherina Ep- McCarthy, Assistant Executive
pli (the group included three Director of Catholic Relief
young Ukrainian girls in na- Services, who said that Bishop
tional costumes), and trib- Swanstrom was one of five

Following are excerpts from the pastoral letter on the occasion
.
і - і і ', і ' •
of Chrietman I960, by the Most Reverend AMBROSK SKNVSIIYN,
O.S.B.M., Bishop оГ Stamford in the United States of America:
NEW YORK, N. Y. — On Both stressed the vital imIn connection with the com not become alarmed by the un Saturday, December 17, i960 portance 'of the present activi
ing of the Son of God from friendly blasts of the winds of several hundred persons took ties of the UCCA, such as the
heaven to earth, an angel df difficulties which await you in part at the anniversary ban Shevchenko monument, the
the Lord calmed the frighten impoverished, neglected souls... quet held in the Ukrainian Na Shevchenko stamp,
several
ed Shepherds of Bethlehem by
To you Venerable Sfsters, tional Home, commemorating projects in preparation and
addressing them thus: "fear Spouses of Christ do I now the 20th anniversary of the publication of several books,
h o t . . . for this day is born to turn. Fear not! Though your founding of the Ukrainian reviews and pamphlets by the
you a Saviour." In the midst pedagogical labors are compli Congress Committee of Amer UCCA.
Stephen Shumeyko.
of the dusk of our times, a cated and very frequently ica. The banquet was organ first president- of the UCCA,
manacing fear has spread its thankless... For your self- ized by the United Ukrainian also addressed the gathering.
black wings not only upon our sacrificing labors the Son of American
Organizations
of
Congressman Leonard FnrbChurch and people behind the Go4 promised a particular re Greater New York, which is a stein, who was introduced by
Iron Curtain but also because ward, saying, "And everyone branch of the UCCA in New Walter Steck, praised the work
the certain Weaknesses in im that hath left house or breth York City.
of the UCCA and assured all
migration life has begun to ren or sisters, or father or
I Van Wynnyk, chairman of present of his continued sup
menace us Ukrainians who mother or wife or children or the United Ukrainian Ameri port of the Ukrainian Congress
have migrated to or settled in land for my name's sake, can Organizations, opened the Committee. George Wolynetz.
other countries. Fitting is it shall receive a hundredfold, banquet with an introduction, Jr. delivered an oral message
then to have the message of and shall possess life everlast in which he stressed the im from Mayor Robert F. Wag
the Christmas angel, "Fear ing" (Matthew 19:20). There- portance of the UCCA work. ner.
n o t . . . for this day is born fdre cpntinue your beneficial Mrs. Hazel Steck sang the
The artistic part of the
to you a Saviour" echo with labors for God, Church and American national anthem, evening included songs by bari
a powerful voice in our hearts. people.
and Reverend Orest Zasiy- tone Theodore Teren and hu
On the Feast of the Nativity of
bida, 0SBM, said the invoca morous sketches by Mykola
It
is
pleasing
to
mention
you,
Christ, I call to you, dearly
tion. Mr. Wynnyk then called Ponedilok. At the end of the
honorable
Teachers
of
our
day,
beloved in Christ, not to fall
on Joseph Lesawyer, UCCA banquet Dr. Dobriansky and
evening
and
Saturday
schools
into disbelief. Throw off from
treasurer, to act as master oif Ivan Bazafko distributed sev
yourselves the stone of fear and to say to you: Fear not! ceremonies.
eral UCCA jubilee eerteficates
When
after
many
of
you
have
which overwhelms you and in
The principal speakers at to those persons and organiza
stead turn to the Son of God. spent long years in prepara the banquet were Dr. Lev E. tions who had* contributed
Our Lord Jesus Christ and tion and many others have Dobrianaky, UCCA chairman, $100 or more to the Ukrainian
hearken to the Lord's angel. worked in industry and in and Dmytro Halyohyn, UCCA National Fund during the last
shops, the time comes for you
First of all I address you, to teach Ukrainian children, president, who spoke in English ten years. A sum of $1,000 was
my dear Brethren P r i e s t s . and instead of enjoying deserv and Ukrainian, respectively. collected for the UCCA.
Fear not! . . . Remember that ed rest you dedicate time and
One who called you to His vine effort for і the [training) of, our
yard, the 'Lord Jesus Christ growing, generation, і .
[,-,
Who to His apostles and dis
The
angel's
words,
"Fear
ciples foretold the hardships of
pastoral labors when He said: not" should resound loudly in
"The servant is not greater the hearts of Parental' 'Feur
than hie master. • If they have not to have more children,
persecuted me, they will also lest by selfish calculations you
persecute you: if they have kept caqcel the plans of God Him
my word, they will keep yours self! Who wishes to have them
rflso'' '(John; 15:20). Our giory realized for our Church and
and'dtir happiness lie in this, our people through і your de
that we can share in Jesus scendants. . . If the Lord call
Christ's suffering, struggles ed you to bhemtate of matri
mony and family life, fulfill it
and victory.
On the Feast of the Nativity then according to God's will.
Of Christ, I address you. Rev Fear not the burdens, the obli Pictured, after the 60th Anniversary .banquet of UNA Branch
erend Father Missionaries of gations ancTthe suffering. You chartered members; Dmytro Halychyn, Supreme President of
the different Orders and Con will be aided by the grace be 276 are left to right, seated: Nicholas Zuk, Theodore Sudla,
gregations with the words of stowed upon you at your mar U.N.A., Maria Malevleh, honored guest, Zachary Kowal, Presi
- >; і
the angel: "Fear notf" as you riage,
dent of U.N-A, Branch 27& Standing: left to right, are: Peter
Fear not, ray young People, Karasko, trustee; John Cymbalai, auditor; John Hoinzlak,
depart from your monasteries
to sojourn upon the oceanic to be aterling Christiana, Amer trustee; Stephen Evanltsky, fin. sec. treas,; Andrew Jula, Su
For preme Adviser of U.N.A.; Burgess Walter Panek; Joseph
depths whereupon sail the icans and Ukrainians.
vessels of church groups. Go many of you, circumstances Prokopovlch, recording secretary; Frank Qebet, club manager;
(Continued on jxiye t)
out amongs the people and do
Michael Szyblnsky, trustee.

JERSEY CITY, N. J. (Svohoda). —- The local Ukrainian
community held a memorial
service in honor of the late
Metropolitan Andrew Shep
tytsky. on Sunday, December
11, I960, in the Community
Center at Fleet and Oakland
Streets. The service was in a
form of a concert arranged by
Branch 71, Ukrainian National
Women's League of America
with the participation of
the pupils of
the
local
parish school, the Ukrainian
school, and the .members of
Plast — Ukrainian Youth Or
ganization.
The program was opened
American bishops who were or
dained by the popes in Rome.
The Committee on Arrange
ments included Bishop Am
brose Senyshyn,
Ukrainian
Catholic Committee for Refu
gees, and Msgr. John Stock,
vice chairmah, ahd Mrs. Agnes
Jarema.
Several persons, prominent
in U.S. government, voluntary
organizations and social and
religious life, were listed as
patrons of the testimonial din
ner for Bishop Swanstrom.
Among them were Dmytro
Halychyn, president of the
Ukrainian National Associa
tion, and Mrs. Alexandra Kunycky, chairman of the Ukrain
ian Women's Sodality. Present
were 45 Ukrainian men and
women, the majority coming
from NYCity, and a number
from Philadelphia and Stamford, Conn.

with the U.S. national anthem
played on the piano by Stefania Dziadiv. Next, because
of the absence of a priest,
Maria Biiozor led the audience
in prayer.
The main address dealing
with the great Metropolitan
who died in. 1944, was deliver
ed by Kvitka Steciuk. Oh the
program too, were the recita
tion of a poem by Natalka Husar. a pupil of the Ukrainian,
school; reminiscences about
Metropolitan Sheptytsky and
youth by Dr. Volodymyr Biio
zor; solo by singer Martha
Kokolsky-Kobryn; piano solo
by Mrs. Dziadiv: selections by
the UNWLA choir directed by
Mykola Nychay and the choir
of the parish school directed
by Irene Blahltka. The mem
orial prograrn ended with a
tableau staged by the members
of Plast which was entitled
"The Children's Salute" [to
the Metropolitan].
Stage decorations were de
signed by Prof. Antin Maluca

HALF CENTURY CELEBRATION

Flint, Mich. Is Now the Seat of
UNA Branch 303
JOHN LEWANDOW8KY ELECTED FIRST
PRESIDENT
FLINT, Mich.. Dec. 11 (Svoboda). — A founding meeting
of a new Ukrainian National
Association Branch took place
hefe today. As the result of
the successful efforts of Ivan
Skochylas, UNA Chief Organ
izer, and with full cooperation
of UNA Supreme Adviser Wal
ter Didyk of Detroit. Michigan.
thirty-Pne new members of
the UNA ih the Flint area
warranted the establishment of
a new branch.
At the founding meeting Mr.
Skochylas gave a talk on the
significance of the Ukrainian
National Association as a com
munity institution, of Ukrainian Americans, and then Mr.

Didyk welcomed the new
Branch into the UNA family
in behalf of the Supreme As
sembly. Later the Chief Or
ganizer interpreted the UNA
Constitution and By-Laws for
the members.
The Flint group will be
known as Hetman Ivan Mazepa
Branch, and the Home Office
assigned to it the number 303
Branch 303 executive mem
bers, elected at this founding
meeting are the following peo
ple: John Lewandowsky, presi
dent; Osyp Maschak, secre
tary; Alexander
Diakunyk
treasurer; with Joseph Pan
teluk, Mykola Kamad, and MS
chael Mykolash In the auditing
board.

154 Members in 305 Days

The UNA Branch 276, St. yallets by President Zachary
Nicholas Society of Ambridge, Kowal.
Pennsylvania, celebrated their
Micbale Fuke, former secre
50th Anniversary on Novem tary for 26 years, also added
ber 20, I960.
details to the history of the
The celebration began with society.
Dmytro Halychyn,services for the deceased mem Supreme President of the
bers at the St. Peter and Paul UNA, was the guest speak
Catholic Church and S t Vladi er of the banquet. He extend
mir Orthodox Church. Follow ed praise to Branch 276 for
ing the services, a banquet was the splendid work it has done
held at the S t Vladimir through the years.
Church Auditorium. Two-hun
Honorable Burgees Walter
dred and fifty people were
present. The banquet began Panek, a member of the branch
extended his gratitude for bewith an Invocation by the .TSStTTTJ і Л.
•.
Very
Reverend
Nicholas vFedovm- R
, v , « H кгільпіпи
*H^" f S ^ V
* community
rovich. President Zachary Ko by the Society. Andrew Jula.
wal welcomed the guests and the Supreme Adviser and Sec
members and then turned the retary of Branch 161 stressed
program over to toastmaster, the benefits a person derives
Michael Skrabut Mr. Skrabut from membership in the UNA.
held the attention of the peo Mrs. M. Malevich of McKees
ple With an inspiring history of Rocks, added that members of
the Branch should be proud
the UNA.
of the discipline and co-opera
Ope of the highlights of his tion shown by them at all
talk was the establishment of Ukrainian activities. Michael
the first Ukrainian newspaper, Komichak, who supervises the
Svoboda. It was started fey Ukrainian Hour at Pittsburgh
the ambitious rtev. H. Hrueh- radio station WPIT, wished the
ka and delivered personally by members success in the future.
him with the aid of a wheel
Mr. Skrabut turned the pro
barrow to customers ahd news
stands. Mr. Skrabut next in gram over to President Za
troduced
Steve
Evahitsky, chary Kowal. who In turn ex
Secretary of the UNA who tended a special thanks to him
gave detailed facts on the his for his splendid job as toasttory of Branch 276. It was master. He also added that he
organized March 6, 1910 with was pleased to eee neighbor
33 members by Wasyl Lazar, hood branches attending the
now deceased. He pointed out banquet.
that two charter members were
After the banquet, the cele
present at the banquet, Theo bration was concluded with a
dore Sudia and Nicholas Zuk. і dance at the club ball,
who were later presented withj
Stephen Eranitsky-

• Goethe's "Faust" (Part I)
will open at the City Center In
New York on February 7.1961.
for a 12-day run. It will be
performed in German by thejTftE 1960 LEADER AMONG C.N.A. ORGANIZERS— Ml
famous Deutsche* Schauspiel-і »»*1 Turko, Secretary of Branch 63 of the Ukrainian NahauB Hamburg, whose 40 ac- tional Association in Ford City, Pa. is being congratulated by
tors, stage sets and theater Andrew Jula, UNA Supreme Adviser, for his success In organ
equipment will come from Ger izing 154 new members In the flr*t ten months of this year.
many. This is the first visit to Branch 63 has a membership of 631 persons and Is the largest
the United Steates of a major UNA Branch ! Pennsyh'anla. Plctpred are the officers of ihe
German theatrical company Branch with Messers. Jula and Torko. Left to right: Peter
since the Pleihhardt troupe Halyna, Nick Hrtatlv, Supreme Adviser Jala, Morris Lyczak,
in the 1920s.
Secretary Turko, Nick Lrslak, and Nick Fycyk.
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We exted our wishes of
MERRY
CHRISTMAS
to all who are celebrating
it on December

25.

The regular Chrietmas ieeue of The
Ukrainian
Wrrkly Will appear bn January в, 196І, the
Ukrainian Christmas Day.

THE NEW COMMUNIST MA
—A DECLARATION OF
^ ^
FOUNDED 1893
OT^alnlan newspaper published dally except Sundays, Mondays
and holidays (Saturday and Monday Issue* combined)
by the Ukrainian National Association, Inc.
at 81-вЗ Grand Street, Jersey City 3, N. J.
Second Class Postage paid at the Post Office of Jersey City, N. J.
Accepted for mailing at special rate of postage provided for Section
1130 of Act of October 3, 1917 authorized July 31, 1918.

Ukrainian Weekly
Subscription Rate: 33.50 Annually
e. O. Box 346

Jersey OHj 8, N. J

"SHEVCHENKO'S THOUGHTS AND
LYRICS"
Under the above title the Ukrainian National Association
and the Shechenko Scientific Society have just published a
select collection of Taras Shevchenko's poems and lyrics, which
fact is a welcome and propitious omen on tiv. eve of the Shevchenko Centennial in 1961. The 111-page 'woklet contains 26
of Shevchenko's poems and fragments of his major works, both
in the Ukrainian and English languages. The English transla
tions were made by E. L. Voynich, Clarence A. Manning, Honore
Ewach, Alexander Jardine Hunter, Percy Paul Selver, Sunray Gardiner and Helen Lubach Piznak. Both texts, the Eng
lish and Ukrainian are printed alongside each other, which
facilitates the comparison by the reader. The booklet also
contains a short biographical sketch of Shevchenko by Dr.
Luka Luciw, as well as a series of notes explaining certain
terms and names used in Shevchenko's'poems.
There is no doubt that new book wilj be. a much-needed
addition to a series of works- on Shevchenko published in Eng
lish heretofore. With the publication of the House Document
on Shevchenko by the House of Representatives a few weeks
ago, the new volume with the thoughts and lyrics of this great
Ukrainian poet will serve to popularize his immortal works.
It is hoped that the American youth of Ukrainian back
ground in the United States and Canada, especially our high
school and university students, will have an opportunity to
read and acquaint themselves with the works of Shevchenko.
Taras Shevchenko was the son of serf, but he became "a
prince in the realm of spirit," Ivan Franko, another great
Ukrainian wrote about him. Shevchenko's spirit is vividly
reflected in all his poems and lyrics. They are permeated with
love for the oppressed and persecuted; they express hope in
the final victory of righteousness and humanism.
His thoughts and inner desires, his fervent love for
Ukraine and.other oppressed .peoples, and .hje. beljef in. justice
and the decency, of mankind are. well. expressed, in the select
collection df his pecrhs and lyrics, ably asseiribled id this little
1

Therefore, we urge our readers to
Store and request a bound copy of SfievcTieifid^lljong^'an'e'

iTQA R E P O R T E R ' S

REVIEW

THE COLONIALISM DEBATE

ABOUT U.N.A. LOANS AND
PRACTICES

By CLARENCE A. MANNING

By THEODORE L U T W I N I A K
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y., stentions, and 25-43 with 29
S i n c e many officers of elected to their positions by
countries and is only tolerat- Dec. 15 (OZ) — The United abstentions.
The neutralist support of the branches of the Ukrainian Na the members, and any officer
ng them until it can remove Nations General Assembly con
them from all significance. It cluded a three-week debate on Soviet draft narrowed down tional Association read this who fails to provide the serv
s the same in regard to its colonialism yesterday, defeat when the rest of the resolution column (according to their ices expected of him is plant>>leas for reunion and coopera ing Soviet political aspira came to a separate vote, en personal word and letters we ng the seeds of misunderstand- \
tion with the Social Democrats, tions in* this field and accept compassing such passages as have received) we will touch "ng which may result' in loss of
the right wing of which "have ing Soviet political aspira- a demand for immediate imple upon certain items which in members. What may seem
jpenly
adopted
imperialist whlch many hailed as a "noble mentation of this resolution volve them. For instance, trivial to an officer may be
viewe, defend the capitalist document" while others called anywhere outside the Soviet there is the matter of certifi an important thing to the mem
system and split the working It "imperfect," "ambigous" and sphere of influence. The mil cate loans. Any UNA member bers. The old alibi that a cer
itant Soviet formula called for whose certificate has a cash tain member did not attend theclass." This is very obviously "touted" in scope.
an allusion to the West Ger ; The aggressively 'phrased So the liquidation of colonialism value may apply for a loan monthly branch meeting and
man Social Democrats and to viet draft declaration on the "everywhere" and "in all- its against that certificate for an that is why he did not get b is
a large part of the British granting /'forthwith of inde forms and manifestations." Af- amount not exceeding the cash 'nterest notice is no longer ah
Labor Party which retain some pendence to colonial countries ganistan, Ceylon, Cuba, Ethio value; this loan may be paid acceptable excuse, because it
patriotic sense and have found and peoples, presented to the pia, Ghana. Guinea, Iraq, Ivo back at a small rate of in °s the simplest thing in the
that they were being led astray. ninety-nine member Assembly ry Coast, Liberia. Madagascar, terest at convenience of the world to mail the notice to
by well meaning enthusiasts by Premier Nikita S. Khru Mali, Morocco, Saudi Arabia, member. The branch officerF the member. And another all*
and doctrinaires who dreamed shchev late in September, was UAR, and Yemen voted with are involved in that they sign bi, that the branch is not rer
•>f a universal socialist move oressed to a vote against the the Soviet bloc. Among those the papers connected with thf -paired to use its funds for
ment without regard for na appeals of Ghana and Iraq, who abstained were such coun transaction; the member signs oostage, is also out of order
tional feelings or traditions. and then defeated in two sep tries as Indonesia, India, Ni teo, of course. The UNA issuer because practically all of the
Then in a familiar vein, the arate votes, 32-35 with 30 ab- geria, Somalia, Sudan, Tunis interests due notice slips tc branches charge the members
i a , and Yugoslavia.
all members who have madf г small amount monthly for
Manifesto declares: "The reign
The Soviet draft declaration loans once annually. Thesr administration purposes and
of open fascist terror continues
in some countries. In a num which are so foolish as to de never came to a vote as a slips are sent to the branch the members are entitled to
ber of countries, fascism is ex sire a real peace, not under whole, because it failed to get secretary and it is his resposi- wmething for their money.
panding in new forms; dicta the Kremlin aegis, can be lulled even a simple majority when bilUy to see to it that the mem The few branches that do not •
torial methods of government to safety by the assurance that voted upon in parts. A two- bers involved get them without marge their members 5. or 10
are combined with fictitious in no place will the World thirds majority would have fail. Unfortunately, it is a sad lents monthly for administra
oarllamentary practices that War ІП be produced until the been required for acceptance. fact that some secretaries dc tion purposes have no excuse
The Afro-Asian , draft was net bother to give these no either, because they have the
have been stripped of demo Communists have secured a
right t o maintain an adminis
cratic content and reduced to foothold in the territory of the then adopted by a vote of 89 tices to their members.
pure form. Many democratic land which they are striving to none, with nine abstentions,
The UNA is obligated to is tration fund, according to Byorganizations
are
outlaw to take and turning it into but many countries voted for sue interest notices and any Laws, and their failure to have
ed and are compelled^ to go a defensive war by the Com the resolution "in principle," member who falls to get his such a fund is not the fault of
and pointed to its many "im notice has every right to com the UNA.
underground." Then in a loafer munist bloc.
There are other items, be
list pf countries where this is
It is Very obvious that the perfections, omissions, and con plain about it. There have
so. the Manifesto lists the situation in both Cuba and tradictions."
been a number of serious mis sides interest due notices,
U.S.A., Spain. Portugal, Japan Laos today fits the Communist
understandings involving non which the members are en
U.S. Explains Abstention
West Germany, Greece, Iran definition for "peaceful co
delivery of interest notices. titled to receive, by mail if
The United States,- which Not long ago a man and wife necessary. These items are:
and so through the list of the existence."; Once a people have
Western countries but it does given up their power of de was one of the nine abstainecs, visited the UNA offices and dividend checks; notices for
the • < "underlyingbitterly complained that they UNA dues; benefit checks; re
not fail to include the United cision to the brotherly and so welcomed
Arab Republic and some other cialist international position, purpose" of the Afro-Asian re had never received interest ceipts for' interest paid and
lands where the Communists they will automatically receive solution, but said it had notices until recently, though dues paid. All of these items
have not yet succeeded in oust all the benefits proclaimed by to abstain in voting on thev both had made loans in are important to the members
ing the "national bourgeoisie," the Manifesto, including great it because of the resolution's 1937. The interest' involved and no branch officer who de
even while the latter is more cr freedom (where they no "difficulties in language and was considerable, for no in sires to avoid trouble would be
Only an Illusion
or less hostile to the United longer preserve capitalist ideo thought"
terest payments had been made. lax in seeing to it that the
On the other hand United These people were very per members receive them prompt
Yet a careful reading of the States and is counting heavily logy) and superior living con
• j-. ,..-..:
text of the Manifesto with due upon Soviet support. This ditions, whether they know it States Ambassador James J. turbed and. though they took ly.
Let us keep in mind a sig
allowance for the Communist should be a word of warning or not From this point of Wadsworth told the Assembly the suggestion to check with
jargon shows that all this is to those leaders who think view the Congo under Patrice that the U.S. had no inhibi their branch officers as to why nificant fact—it is the mem
thoroughly jUuspry.. KhnJ- that they can secure, assistance Lumumba came under Comma tions in voting against the So they did not get their notices ber who is important All who
ehehev anii his Russians nave from both' sides and сщ'І^еп iuet protection and it is the viet draft, adding, "In' "View each year, they left a definite have positions, from the UNA
carefully. explained' the signi adopt a neutral position.
export, q£„ jcpu^ter.-revoluUon of the Soviet ,«cOrii ,'bf im impression that they were seri Supreme President to the sec- '
ficance which 'they '' give to
wbipn Kasayubu' or the young perialism and colonialism In the ously considering the cancella re tary of the smallest branch,
"peaceful'"coexistence'' 'as a ' ' I Prevent Opposition to * Ї mi 1 іtary leaders try to rescue relatively brief history of the tion of their UNA membership. proviae services for the tnenV
Communism
•
Branch officers]; and,, parti- her is | entitled to services and
their country, and; restore it USSR, and particularly since
means of lulling the suspicions
World War II, K would •' liave- culariyj: the secretary, must the officers are obliged • to
A further note of warning to'order.
'of their enemies. They create
been a travesty to adopt a So realize the importance of serve him.
,,
pew contrast between the is struck by this paragraph,
viet proposal on this question, their [positions. They have
The Serious complaints are
"peace-loving" C о щ m u.n, ist "The Communist parties, which І Free, World to be Menaced
The Manifesto makes it and we therefore voted against certain; duties to perform, and few and far between, we are
world and the so-called! im guide themselves by the Marx
it ail boils down| tO one word
perialists, a term whic^i in let - Leninist . $скЛгЦе,' hav;e clear that the free, world is to I t "
Wadsworth also said that -soryjee
cludes all non-Communists who always
been., against"'.Дпе be more sorely menaced in the
її І і i r ЬійіїО v / .
a re hot inclined.' to a full neu export of revolution. A't'tte ffjfftire.**han in the past espe the U.€. will understand the
tralism which is at least orient same time, they fight, resolu- cially in its dealings with the Afro-Asian draft to be *'ftn
ed.in fav5? cfr "Communism.
lutely against imperialist ex? sorcalled 'Undeveloped nations. advancement pf human, free
There are a few passages port of
counter-revolution. The danger will continue to in dom in the broadest sense."
David Ormsby Gore, the TRENDETTE, December I960; Waiter 3odnar inlirhlch he
which are very vocaj about They consider it their interna crease until the United States
Vol. 12, No. 3. New York: calls on all youth 'organiza
this. "In condition* of peace tional duty to call on the peo and the other Westerri' na United: Kingdom delegate said
Ukrainian' Youth League of tions to exchange c o n s t i t u t i o n \fful' coexistence favorable op^ ple of all countries to unite. tions give up; for good and that Great Britain considers,
North Atteirteav & ppv
with- the,UYL*NA,hi order. te*a*<
all the idea of treating or seek as many sponsors of the Afroffa
, arrive, at some, degree of co
ing: peace with the USSR and Asian draft' also 'do! the "basic
і tsr*:. Communist stooges and objectivea.',' of the resolution JThe .Christmas issue of this operation; a n ' editorial which
tries and the national-libera Socialist system, to prevent once and for all demand that to be consonant with" the UN UYL-NA "little magazine" is advocates the setting up of
tion struggle promote peaceful or firmly resist imperialist in the Russian Communists with Charter. For this reason, he green on white, with a cover bowling leagues «8 "a spur
coexistence.
terference in the affairs of any every brand of their supporters added, Britain "would have illustration by Rosale Kowal- for Youth League activities";
and the announcement that
"Peaceful
coexistence
of people who have risen in revo withdraw and that one Commu liked to have been able to vote chuk.
Besides the usual number oflMiami, *""*• Ukrainians headed
countries with different social lution." In other words, wher nist blow struck openly or sec for the resolution."
small news items about the by Ted Maksymovych will be
systems does not mean con ever the Communists, who retly against a free country
Maintenance of Links
League members scattered all hosts for the 1962 UYL-NA
ciliation of the socialist and alone know the needs of the will immediately lead to similar
Canada noted that the re over the North American con week-long Convention. It is
bourgeois ideologies. On the people and are 'their assumed action within Communist con
solution "did not make it im tinent, for whom the Trendette further explained that next
contrary, it implies intensifica leaders, have taken charge of trolled territory.
The Communists see clearly perative" that links be dis is a vital link, there is a mes year's Convention will be held
tion of the struggle of the a popular movement or revolt,
working class, of all the par the movement at once comes that, they must control the solved between a country and sage from UYL-NA president in Scranton, P a /
self-governing
territory
ties, for the triumph of social under Communist protection, whole world or fail. When will a
- _ .
ist ideas. But ideological and so that the Communists of the the free world make the same when the maintenance of these
political
disputes
between world can prevent the export resolution and Instead of seek links was desired by both par almost without interruption
until December 14, including
states must not be settled by by the imperialists of counter ing a compromise declare that ties.
[The Soviet bloc countries a number of night sessions. In
war."
revolution, i.e. opposition to Russian imperialism must be
rooted out and that no outer have tried hard in this and all 73 delegations took part in
Communism.
Opposed to National
price can be paid for freedom other debates, to pin the As the debate. Many more came
Coexistence In Cuba, Laos
Bourgeoisie
Santa Clause*, who are
and for human rights? The sembly down to a language to the rostrum on a "point of
At the same time, the Com new Manifesto Is a renewed which would in effect rule out order" and under "the right paid by the hour, are in
The Manifesto makes as
terested in the Saviour**
plain as words can express that munist opposition to war is a declaration of war through re any such cooperation on the of reply" or "explanation of a
vote." There were relatively birth for commercial rea
the Kremlin and its allies are purely nominal thing for they volution. It must be met with pretext of "nationalism."]
The colonialism debate start-1 few interruptions from the sons.
equally opposed to the nation- envisage a society where the the same termination and the
ed November 28 and continued chair.
OLJSH LYSIABT
al bourgeoisies in the new capitalist-imperialist n a t i o n s J same challenge for freedom.

The Kremlin early in Decem
ber announced the completion
of an important congress of the
heads of all the various Com
munist parties in the world.
This summed up its delibera
tions in a manifesto of some
twenty thousand words ir.
the
typical
Communist
language,
proclaimed
the
priority of the Kremlin in
the
worldwide
Communist
movement and extolled the
wisdom of Nikita Khrushchev
in calling for "peaceful co
existence." That document ha?
now appeared in the world
press and was published in
full in The New York Timem December 7. 1960.
As a document it has given
hope and confidence to all of
those neutralists in the Weatзгп world who are shocked at
the idea of violence and force
md who believe that sooner
or later the Russians will give
up their aggressive practices
and act to achieve what they
яо loudly proclaim as "peaceful
coexistence" which is to them
a synonym for at least an un
easy peace. AH these optim
ists took consolation in the
fact that the document seems
to have turned away from
the special belief of Red
China
that
Communism
Would only come at the con
clusion of or in the course of
a war. At the same time they
could hardly fail to see that
the two major Communist pow
ers had reached at least an
uneasy understanding which
seemed to remove the menace
of an immediate outbreak of
hostilities.
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PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED
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"FEAR NOT, FOK2GOD 15 WITH US'

1

'•(Continaed from/Page 1)
have made it necessary that heritage of'your ассЬгарНвЬ
you spend your growing years ments as our* famous compos
in various educational institu ere and conductors did not
tions throughout America. Fear fear...
To you dear Professionalists,
to identify yourself with your
Church, your Eastern Rite and I say: "Fear not!" When you
your nationality. When you have occasion to face difficul
hear certain instructors, school ties in your professions, your
companions and other people dedicated work and conscien
twist the historical facts about tious service added to Chris
our people, fear not to stand tian love will conquer all hard
firm for the truth in defense ships and will afford you not
of your Church and nation only material benefits but great
which bear the painful attacke moral satisfaction.. .
of enemies abroad but which
To all of yog who await the
often hear also the attacks of Nativity of Christ with hearts
hostile individuals in the free aching because of the loss of
world. At such a time you loved ones, I say: "Fear not!"
have an excellent opportunity Today your dear ones enjoy
to practise our n a t i o n a l the Feast in a far better way
I> h і 1 о s о p h у which Taras than do we on earth. In heav
Shevchenko aptly
s t a t e d , en they gaze upon Jesus, face
"Chuzhoho nauchaytes і svoho to face. Accordingly, do not
ne tsuraytes." (Learn from grieve but instead pray that
others but do not shun your you some day be worthy to be
own.) . . .
joined with them and Jesus in
To you respected Organizers heaven for eternity.
of our church and national so-! You honorable Workers, who
cieties and clubs I say as did; have to toil hard for a livelithc angel: "Fear not!" Do not hood, and who perhaps have
be afraid to build, to develop to work at a task not in keep
and to fortify your labors on ing with the profession for
the firm foundation of Christ's which you dedicated many
principles! Christian faith and years of your lives, I call to
By S T E P H E N S H U M E Y K O
Christian ethics are the great you: "Fear not!" Fear not that
est bulwark for our organiza your neighbors and acquaint
tions . . .
ances have entered the race for
(2)
May you Editors and Au the dollar and boast with their
thors be the prophets of our homes, their new automobiles,
people, foretelling the will of and their bank deposits... God
In June, 1919. when the high George of Great Britain, Clcthe Lord and the love of neigh does not measure the moral point of the Polish-Ukrainian menceau of France, and Sonbor upon earth! Fear not the value of an individual by mat conflict was being reached, nimo (acting for absent Or
dark powers which, by way of erial possessions, but by good when General Haller's army, lando) of Italy. At this meeting, the ques
their nebulous doctrines strive deeds. Therefore, fear not that with the aid of the French
to darken the Christian out you were not fated to become artillery, was sweeping them tions put to the Ukrainian
look of life and national wealthy. . .
back to the old Russo-Austrian delegation by Lloyd George re
ideals. . . Fear not their ground
Dear Brethren: "Let us lift frontier, the Ukrainian de vealed his ' opposition to the
less reproaches, but carry your our hearts." Fear not, for God legates were invited to the Polish designs relative to the
selves high above party in is with us if we are with God. Paris Peace Conference, that Western- Ukrainian Republic,
terests. Serve only God and Let us be generous toward God is to attend it, for, to the best in general, and Eastern Galicia
our people, all the while, keep and our brethren! Let us give of knowledge, they were not specifically, and also his re
ing as your model Christ the but let us not count what we invited. The Ukrainian delega sentment at the conduct of
Lord Who is the Light, the give! let us battle, but let us not tion came on its own. and made General Haller. Clemenceau,
the "Tiger of France." as he
Way, and the Truth.
pay heed to our wounds! Let the usual proper overtures.
Their arrival and presence, was often called, did his best to
To you Professors and Can us work, and not seek rest!
tors of our church and folk Let us sacrifice, but let us not was noticed, for, after all, they "obscure the fact that back of
music, I say. "Fear not" to seek -any reward other than were representatives of a Polish aggression stood France,
transmit your musical knowl the knowledge that we have struggling Ukrainian republic. the France led by Clemen
They were then received by ceau," in the words of Dr. Ar
edge to the younger generation. fulfilled our duty. Such arc
the Council of Four, presided nold Margolin.
Let the glory of God be con my wishes for you.
over by President Woodrow
In order to efface the sin
tinued in our churches from
CHRIST IS BORN!
Wilson. The other members ister impression which his po
generation to generation. Fear
t AMBROSE
not to leave behind you the
Bishop of Stamford of the Council were Lloyd licy had created, Clemenceau

U K R A I N I A N DEFEAT
AT VERSAILLES

invited the Ukrainian delega notes that "We ourselves ing assault upon free Ukraine. policy — t h e national Russian
tion to visit him on the follow knew, nevertheless, to be In Yet the final victory of the policy.
ing day In the War Ministry- the nreeence of the Instigator Reds against Ukraine was
Well, the British foolishly
The delegation was there on of tne plan to aggrandize Po achieved with indirect help supported Denlkip; without
time, З P.M. There were four land, at the expense of all the from anti-Soviet Russian mil realizing that by^/his antifrom Eastern Ukraine, and neighboring peoples. Despite itary units. What the Ukrain Ukraine action he was weak
two from Western Ukraine. his efforts to impress us the ians cannot forgive the anti- ening his potential power to
Clemenceau took pains to as notion that he was using his Bolshevik Russians, and espe-i overthrow the Bolsheviks. This
sure the Ukrainian delegation influence in our behalf, Cle cially their leader, Denikin, and^ was sheer ignorance on their
that he fully shared Lloyd menceau failed to shake our others of his ilk, is that he was Part ^
George's views on Eastern Ga conviction that the policy pur just as much an enemy of
The Ukrainian Mission ap
licia. The blame for existing sued by the Poles had his in the Ukrainian National Repub pointed for England, which ar
crises he threw upon the Po timate approval, and that the lic, as he was an enemy of the rived there about the middle
lish government, and especlal- Poles, materially and morally, Bolshevik regime, and even of 1919, via Denmark, soon
IjrSpon General Haller. By were being backed by France." more so.
perceived this ignorance. It
That for the French. Let
way of further information, it
Occupying Kiev for a short found out that the British For
is interesting to recall that us now take a look at the period, in September and Oc eign Office knew very little
Woodrow Wilson was assured British then.
tober, 1919, he did his best to about the Ukrainian problem,
Just as the French were force upon the Ukrainians the and its Welford Selly (who
by Paderewski—a great pianist
but a puppet on the political supporting General Haller's Russian Czarist doctrine that eventually became a "Sir") in
scene — that Haller's armed forces with arms and equip Ukraine is a Russian province. charge of the Russian Affairs
forces were to be used only ment so were the British do As a matter of fact Denikin desk, said frankly to one of the
against the Bolsheviks. An ing the same for the forces wanted to be sure that even members of the Mission that
amateur in the game, he was and reactionary so-called gov the roots of Ukrainian inde the British Government was
definitely
taken
over
the ernments of Denikln and Yu- pendence would be destroyed sympathetic to Denikin's army
hurdles by the powerhouse Pil- denich. The British support before Bolshevism was defeat and to its task of restoring
sudski & Co., in order to lend was an effort to crush Bol ed. About the best evidence of order "in the whole of South
his grace, elegance, and, to be shevism. But the British were Denikin's shortsighted policy Russia"
sure, his great musical talent, playing the wrong hand. Their in Ukraine was his Order
Lloyd George, however had
to sell to the world the idea of main support should have been No. 175, dated September 14. a better inner perception of
in
the
direction
of
the
forces
of
an.independent Poland, at the
1919. where it is stated that the matter. Just as he dis
cost of Ukrainian liberty and the Ukrainian National Repub the Russians are fighting for trusted Haller so he distrusted
lic. Finally, the BolBhevike won the preservation of a unified Denikin, although he was
Ukrainian territory.
Writing about this meeting over Denikln et al, just as they and indivisible Russia which committed to him.
with Clemenceau, Margolin finally won in their overwhelm can have only one internal
(To be concluded)
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POLICY AND PLANS DEBATED
BY PLAST STRATEGISTS

R I V E R H E A D , L.I.—Ukrain proceedings which included the
ian National Ass'n Branch 25 annual reports of t h e outgoing
December 3, 1 9 6 0 ) . ApparentP H I L A D E L P H I A , Pa. (Staff) j auditorium and w e r e served o f St. John the Baptist, held officers and the election of a
a g r e a t number of problems
- A traditional S t Andrew's light r e f r e s h m e n t s a s the s t a g e its annual meeting on Sunday new E x e c u t i v e Board. T h e new
which face both of t h e s e y o u t h
evening took place in Philadel-1 presentation w a s in progress. December 18 in the Ukrainian officers for 1961 are a s f o l l o w s :
organizations are identical.]
phia on S a t u r d a y D e c e m b e r 10 Bishop
Joseph
Schmondiuk, Catholic Church hall on Frank
William N e d o s z y t k o , presi
P l a n s for the near future in in the local Ukrainian com pastor of the S t
N i c h o l a s lin Street in Riverhead, L. I. d e n t ; George Zuk. vice presi
cluded t h e carrying out of the munity hall on t h e corner of parish in which t h e c o m m u n i t y William Chudiak w a s elected
dent; Olga N e d o s z y t k o , s e c 
T a r a s S h e v c h e n k o y e a r — 1 9 6 1 , 23rd and Brown Streets.
hall is located, honored the chairman and conducted the retary' ; A n n e Tysz, ass't secre
which will take in t h e partici
The event, under the au evening by his presence.
tary; P e t e r M. Tysz, treasurer;
pation at the g i a n t rally in spices
of
Lesia
Ukrainka
N . L o p a t y n s k y opened t h e
Evelyn B r y n d a , a s s ' t treasurer;
Winnipeg, Canada in conjunc Branch No. 10 of the Ukrainian
program, and then the Rudake- and Mykola Ponedilok, both of Anne Brynda. F r a n c e s Kijowtion w i t h t h e unveiling of t h e National Women's L e a g u e of
v y c h e s . Mrs.
S h a s h a r o v s k a - N e w York, and both "honorary ski, and Mary Kuletsky, au
S h e v c h e n k o monument there. America, featured singer ShaChepil and Miss Melnyk staged members of Br. 10, U N W L A . " ditors.
Mention w a s a l s o made of sharovska-Chepil. actors Pinota humorous skit which incor w h o kept the audience in the
At the close of the meeting
Plast jubilee celebration, mark Rudakevych and his wife Oksa
porated many of t h e traditions s t a t e of laughter with their Joseph
Lesawyer.
Supreme
I f w a s learned t h a t close to ing the 5 0 t h anniversary of
and
na, dancer Irene Melnyk, and associated with t h e Ukrainian own humorous stories
Vice President of the U N A
e i g h t y persons a t t e n d e d the that organization in 1961-62. It
humorists Mykola
Ponedilok S t Andrew's Day, including episodes.
w a s introduced and g a v e a talk
d a y - l o n g meeting, . and t h e y is expected that special s t a m p s .
and Ivan Kernytsky. The w o m  fortune telling
from melted
T h e choir of Branch 10 s a n g on the importance of the І Ж А
represented m o s t ofi t h e thirty, publications and memoirs, arti en's choir of Br. 10 U N W L A
w a x poured on water. This w a s three,
n o t - often-heard
folk in the Ukrainian American anc
Plast branches u>*his c o u n t r y . ]
under the direction of Irene intermingled with topical re s o n g s and the program closed
Ukrainian Canadian communi
S o m e travelled from a s f a r i
^
^
C h u m e and accompanied b y ferences to t h e
community, w i t h a duet of Liza Shasharov- ties. Mr. L e s a w y e r stressed the
a w a y ад Detroxt* Mich.
jubilee celebration, and will Zhdanna Krawciw, one of the
the Philadelphia f a m o u s soccer eka-Chepil and Oksana Ruda- great strides made by Ukrain
Primarily, t h e - m e e t i n g w a s culminate with a jamboree of leading student-pianists of the t e a m and politics in general.
k e v y c h singing a ditty about ians in N o r t h America and era
called b y t h e national execu-j Plast members from all over Ukrainian Music Institute of
The rest o f the program t h e people and occurrences іл phasized the importance o.'
tive t o talk over t h e plans of | the world in the s u m m e r of America, also took part in the
consisted of humorous mono t h e north-west section of Phil- organizing a greater numbei
t h e immediate future of t h i s 1962. probably s o m e w h e r e in program.
logues, anecdotes and s o n g s ' adelphia, where a large sec- of new members to insure fur
y o u t h organization, especially the United States.
T h e capacity audience s a t provided by t h o s e mentioned , tion of Ukrainian community
w i t h respect t o • the develop
at
long tables placed in t h e above and by Ivan K e r n y t s k y lives.
m e n t and bringing -up of y o u n g AFRICAN STUDENTS
people in t h e traditions of the
IN KIEV
5 0 - y e a r old P l a s t y Olha KuzThe
official
Soviet
news
m o v y c h , head ofr the national
agency. T A S S , announced that
e x e c u t i v e of P i a s t ' chaired t h e
a faculty of foreign studies
m e e t i n g and delivered the key„ w a s opened recently at the
"° , .
^
^ ^ f ^ . ^ l K i e v U n i v e r s i t y in Ukraine.
РІЗДВЯНІ ПОВАЖАННЯ
ІЗДВЯНІ ПОБАЖАННЯ
which w a s n o t ^ e v a i l a b l e for
A l r e a d y s t u d e n t s from such
Нашим Українським
SIROTA PHARMACY
publication; however.
African
stales
as
Ghana.
Приятелям і Покупцям
S. Kosicrowski — M. Kennls,
I t w a s agreed at t h e m e e t i n g Cameroon, Guinea, and Ivory
Props.
AMERICAN GLORY CAFE
1043 Manhattan Avenue
t h a t a m o n g the m o s t important Coast are s t u d y i n g a t Kiev.
39-41 Queens Blvd.
(Corner
Freeman
Street)
Lone Island City, N. V.
f a c t o r s in the successful opera T A S S a d d s that after graduat
Brooklyn. N. Y.
Tel.: ST 6-9866
tion of P l a s t are g o o d relations ing from the faculty, where
EVergrcen 9-6675
and strbng cont&cfcif with the t h e y study R u s s i a n language,
1530 Bedford Avenue — BROOKLYN, N. Y.
parents of lis m e m b e r s . F o r a s well a s other disciplines, the
зі своїми ВІДДІЛАМИ вітає
t h i s reason_ thV'pubflcation of s t u d e n t s m a y continue their
РІЗДВЯНІ ПОВАЖАННЯ
РІЗДВЯНІ ПОБАЖАННЯ
своїх КЛІЄНТІВ і ДРУЗІВ
an informative booklet ; about studies at a n y institution of
Нашим Українським
Нашим Українським
P l a s t is contemplated*. B i g g e r higher learning.
VICTORIA BEAUTY PARLOR
з
ПРАЗНИКОМ
РІЗДВА ХРИСТОВОГО
Приятелям
і
Покупцям
interest m the members' out
The Kiev center for foreign
Приятелям I Клісігтам
CHINESE REPUBLIC
і бажає їм
side activities, h u y n l y school, s t u d e n t s is but one of a num
27 St. Mark's Place
home, and pastiifnes, w a s also ber, established
New York, N. Y.
within
the 1485 Broadway. New York City
ЩАСЛИВОГО НОВОГО РОКУ
Tel.: WI 7-9865
Tel.. AL 4-5585
discussed.
/*'
USSR.

.

N E W YORK, December 14.
— H i g h level t a l k s . o f P l a s t —
U k r a i n i a n Youth* Organization,
took place in d i e Ukrainian
I n s t i t u t e , 2 E a s t .*?9th Street
h e r e l a s t Saturday;,' December
10, 190. Since t h e , m e e t i n g w a s
a closed one, only, s o m e of the
information a s t o w h a t w a s
said a t t h i s mejbting of top
P l a s t leaders in t h e U S A could
b e obtained by T h e Ukrainian
W e e k l y from the „people w h o
attended i t
,^

The officers w h o were elect
ed or re-elected to lead Branch
161 in 1961 were the followng people: John S. A n t u s h a k .
president;
Elarl Spak.
vice
oreeident; A n d r e w Jula, flnan
-.Ш s e c r e t a r y ; Charles Kood
•ich, recording s e c r e t a r y
Stanley
Prokopovich,
treas
irer.
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WHO CAN HELP YOU.
Oaily: 10 to 9
6213 Bergenline Avenue
West New York, N. J.
Tel.: UNlon 5-7062

PACKAGE EXPRESS & TRAVEL
AGENCY, Inc.

,

ПОБАЖАННЯ
від
OVEN BAKE SHOP
Home of Fine Baking.
Wedding and Party Cakes.
137 Richmond Avenue t u і
Staten Island. N Y . ; . - .
Tel.: ОТ 2-4028

t l i l 1

СВЯТОЧНІ ПОБАЖАННЯ
Peter J A REM A
FUNERAL
HOME
129 East 7th Street
(Between 1st Ave. & Ave."A")
,,
,New York Xlty, ,, .
OR 4-2$68

РІЗДВЯНІ ПОВАЖАННЯ
Нашим
Приятелям і Покупцям
' DE FEO CADILLAC Corp.
11245 Central' Park Avenue
*
Yonkcrs, N: Y.
- ' ' ' ' T e l . : YOnkeri 3-6300
<:

• America* Might and So
viet Myth, a book by Jameson
G. Campaign, published recent
ly by the Henry Regnery Com
pany in Chicago, devoted two
pages {1*3444) to Khru
shchev's crimes committed
against the Ukrainian people.
The material contained in
the book was extracted from
The Crimes of Khrushchev,
Part 2, issued by the House
Committee on Un-American
Activities a year ago.
MISCELLANEOUS
READER & ADVISER

NOTICE

РІЗДВЯНІ ПОВАЖАННЯ
Нашим Українським
Приятелям і Покупцям
RICHOFFS PHARMACY
О. Homsiain — A. Lavender,
Prop* і
116 2nd Avenue; New. York City
Tel.: ,0R 3-3318 , j .

An Ideal Gift:

ОЙЯТОЧНІ ПОВАЖАННЯ
DRAKE BUSINESS SCHOOLS, : і РІЗДВЯНІ. ПОБАЖАННЯ
РІЗДВЯНІ ПОБАЖАЙНЙ
'
Inc
Наший
І ,,,
"ВІД
,
"
154 Nassad *S« "(Opp. City 'Hall)
• Приятелям І Покупцям, .
' OLD RfJMA RESTAURANT
, .
: New, York ptty.. ,
[fl j LENOX HALL. i r
135-11 40th Road
.Школи У всіх районах.
«WJ2-#4 East, 2nd St., N.Y.C.
'
Flashing, L. L
,
Оці Е- ОВгіеп, Pres.
.. , d LQRaniercy 3-9180
"
'» -Tel.: PL 9-9453
І Tel;: р Е 'J-4840 '
Нашим , Українським. • Щ
СВЯТОЧНІ ПОБАЖАННЯ
Приятелям і Покупцям , 8
1

for CHRISTMAS
for BIRTHDAYS
for A N Y OCCASION
is fhc new ,/"

1

HOTEL PLAZA
Journal .Square
JERSEY. CITY, N. J.
Tel,: OL 3-0ІШ

РІЗДВЯНІ ПОБАЖАННЯ
•СВЯТОЧНІ ГДОВАЖАННЯ
'''
від -•
,г
PORTCHESTER
•«>ч
NEW OARDEN
|
WATER WORKS. |пс.
і CHINESE. AMERICAN
25 WiDet Avenue .
., . RESTAURANT
|
Portcheater, N. Y.
' " ;, ,",'fOfdeT«s to Take Out"
T e l : WEstmore 9-3500
$8 Avenue - B ' CBet. f>-7rh S4s >
А. В CronkriRht, Manager • > OR 7-9378
New York CHy
1

on two high fidelity long-playing records,

Celebrated by
Rev. DrVVolodyrnyr GAVLICH, OSBM.
, \yith the assistance of
Rev. D. KOVALIUK and Rev. L DASHKOVSKYJ

З РІЗДВОМ ХРИСТОВІГМ
І НОВИМ РОКОМ!
JOFFE'S CAMERA SHOP
102 Clinton St. — NYC
Tel.: OR 3-8080
Великий вибір фотоапаратів
І всього приладдя.
ВЕСЕЛИХ
РІЗДВЯНИХ СВЯТ

СВЯТОЧНІ
ПОБАЖАННЯ
від

ALDERNEY DAIRY
МОЛОКО
МОРОЗИВО
— CM СТАНКА
Street
NEWARK. N. J.

від
ALMA SHIPPING CO.
„Пакунки до Европй".
12! St Mark's Place
New York City
1

РІЗДВЯНІ
ПОБАЖАННЯ

S

в

ВЕСЕЛИХ СВЯТ
РІЗДВА ХРИСТОВОГО
та
ЩАСЛИВОГО НОВОГО РОКУ
Всім пересилають
jAll Popular Brands ot Canned*
Beer.
g
THE INTERNATIONAL
RUPPERT — SCHAEFFER 5 NEWSPAPER PRINTING CO.,
Inc.
IRHEINGOLD — BALLANTINEl
Щадіть гроші на готівці »
197 East 4th Street
і доставі.
* New York City
OR 3-1830
861 Yonkcrs Avenue
У
YONKERS. N. Y.
J,
РІЗДВЯНІ ПОБАНСАННЯ
Нашим Українським
Приятелям 1 Покупцям
LASKAS FLOWERS
СВЯТОЧНІ
270 Broadway, Brooklyn, N. Y.
ПОБАЖАННЯ
Tel
EV 4 8 8 5 9
для
Наших багатьох Приятелів У
і щасливих Покупців
РІЗДВЯНІ ПОБАЖАННЯ
\ PATRICIA MURPHY'S
Нашим Українським
Приятелям І Покупцям
«
CANDLE LIGHT
EDWIN С ETZEL, Inc.
RESTAURANT
Real Estate & Insurance
j
Central Ave. & Route KXJ
229 Post Ave., VVestbury, N. Y.
1
YONKERS.( N Y
Tel.: EDjtcwood 3-0098
*
Tel SP .'-.')7()0
J
ВІД

MYKOLA DENYSIUK PUBLISHING COMPANY
2226 West Chicago Avenue
Chicago 22, Illinois

*і*і*і9і<НШі$І*і$&4
*
Mr. H. LIBERT of the
S
5 YONKERS MOTOR CORP. У
j вець Шсвролетіп пересилає

To Mykola DENY&UK PUBLISHING CO.

'"

ORDER

I hereby, order one set of the "Ukrainian Htph Mass" on
high fidelity long-playing w o r d s i s u n g by llw choir оf 8 t
Barbaras Church In Vienna, at the low price of $12.00 (In
cluding mailing charges).
p j Enclosed Is the total amount
r i I will pay"for the records after their rcccivcmenL

РІЗДВЯНІ ПОБАЖАННЯ
Нашим Українським
Приятелям 1 Покупцям
NASSAU FUR CO.
650 Manhattan Avenue
Grcenpoint, Brooklyn. N. Y.
Tel.: EVerRreen 3-1880

comprising pc
>oems ofTARAS SHEVCHENKO
in original Uk
Jkrainian, with English translations

on pages facing, tncin.

®
POCKET BOOK SIZE, GOOD PAPER, 111 PAGES.
©
PRICE: $1.00
soft cover
51.50
clothbound with gold lettering
©
Order from

РІЗДВЯНІ

J

ПОБАЖАННЯ

S
'

\

"

04W4WW3-$4^

REMIS MONUMENT CO.i
РІЗДВЯНІ ПОБАЖАННЯ
.о;
від
і METRO MUSJC CO.
Українські платівки і музика.
54 Second Avenue (Cor ;ІПІ St.)
New York Cltv
GRamcrcy 5-3939

РІЗДВЯНІ

69*31 Metnipolitan Avenue
MIDDLE VILLAGE.
< Muuiii- Village, Maapeth. L. I
S
Tel.: IMvenport 6-0909

EDGEWATER
SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

ПОБАЖАННЯ"
ВІД

WAGNERS GARAGE. Inc.
CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH
IMPERIAL — VALANT
АлторизованиП продаж
• Об
слуга
Частини.
Заснований тому 45 poidn.
658 Richmond'Road
Concord. Statcn Island, N. Y.
Sales: Gl 7-2024
Service: Gl 7-6200
Рідним. Приятелям і Знайомим
ВЕСЕЛИХ СВЯТ
РІЗДВА ХРИСТОВОГО
тя
ЩАСЛИВОГО Н О В О Г О

РОКУ

- - бажас —Л. СМЕРЕЧИЯСЬКА
604 Е. 9th Street
НІО ИОРК СИТІ

Нашим Українським
Приятелям і Покупним
SOL'S PANTS SHOP
22-41 31st Street
Astoria, L. I.
Tel.: AS 4-8585

СВЯТОЧНІ
СВЯТОЧНІ ПОВАЖАННЯ
ПОБА
Ж А П НЯ
%
від
.
[Всім Приятелям І Покупцям.™
МаЯте до діла з авторнзоваUr. Е. Conrad URTNOWSKI
РІЗДВЯНІ ПОВАЖАННЯ
[ІІНМ продавцем і тим хоро
ДЕНТИСТ
MARCUS & ALEXENBERG
ніть себе.
Вснсцькі ггаслони на замовлен
861 Manhattan Avenue
ня.
Ролетн
на
замовлення.
Хат
Brooklyn. N. Y.
YONKERS MOTORS
ні влаштування. Порцеляна,
Tel.: EVcrgreen 9-6028
CORP.
алюміньйова посуда. скла.
|Відкр щоденно до 9.00 веч
Дарунки.
S R A B E IN
АІНКК1ІА
в суботу
до б 00 веч
748 Manhattan Avenue
^близько Meserole Ave.)
210 South Broadway
BUY
C
.
8
.
R
A
V
I
N
GS B O N l »
Brooklyn. N. Y. Tel.: EV 9-4124
[YONKERS. N Y . — YO 3-70G

SVOBODA
P. O. Box 346 — Jersey City 3, N. J.

Нашим Покупцям
І Приятелям
Українцям
V REMISIEWICZ

у

ED SIEBERTS
DISTRIBUTORS

Sung by the chc*r 9 ' ST. BARBARA'S CHURCH IN VIENNA
conducted by Andrij Hnatyshyn with soloist* Ira Malanluk.
Edith Saprun Л в ' o t h e r s . Recorded by "Symphony" Studios
in Vienna under the technical supcrvlBion of Bohdan Panych.
Choir Manager? YurtJ. Pleahkcvych. Manufactured by RCA
In U.S.A. • • - . . , ,
The "Ukrainian High Mass" comes in beautiful laminated
box-type jackets printed in four exquisite colors (as in the
beat classical musiic records) with an artistic cover by Oksana
Moshynska.
The price of this Incomparable set Is only 512.00.
Send order with pavment (check or money-order) to:

ПОБАЖАННЯ
від
Z Е 1 D Е L' S
WINES and LIQUORS
Lie. No. 1. HN9
142 Havemeycr Street
Brooklyn. N. Y.
Tel.: EVerRrecn 7-7761

SHEVCHENKO'S THOUGHTS
гю tind LYRICS
; n

'•'Нашим Українським
Приятелям і І • Покупцям
BUDA BAKERS
Відкрито 7 днів у ТИЖНІ;
'2110 Richmond Road
Grant Citv, Statcn Island, N Y .
Tcls. EL 1-0300; EL 1-9708
РІЗДВЯНІ I

(

UKRAINIAN HIGH MASS

TWO-LANGUAGE EDITION OF

g

8
S
Я
і
Я
S
*

53ЯЯ5
Sins; a song ot happiness . . .
Of ijood luck and
success—
And truiy I96t hold for you
Health and Prosperity,
too!

KAR'S 5 & 10c STORE

у
2

Servinc Statcn ISI.IIRI
Since IHK7
Відділи до Вашої обслуги
персенлж:
найщиріші побалшння піл
цілого пе(к-оналу для всіх
своїх Приятелів
45 Beach St. STAPLETON
15-1 New Df)rp І.лпс
NEW D( )RP
ЗавелпсченІ ощадності.
Полички на доми.

WE CARRY

UKRAINIAN GREETING CARDS
We will be open:
CHRISTMAS and NEW YEARS DAY — till 3.00 P.M.

\

4347 N. Central Avenue
[

РІЗДВЯНІ

п о і;

А Ж А Н Н Я
Нашим
Українським Приятелям
«
під

VIRGINIA
FUNERAL HOME
IKS Canal Street
STAPLEH»N.
Staten Island, N Y

I

MAY THIS CHRISTMAS
BRING MANY SPIRITUAL
}OYS TO YOU AND YOUR
FAMILIES

CHICAGO COMMONS

TIRE CO., Inc.

ASSOCIATION

CHICAGO. Ill
EV 4-5111

І

5-7060

BILTMORE

2011 W. Dlslsion Street

v
^

CHICAGO, III

Phone: MUlbcrry

WE ARK SENDING YOU
A MESSAGE OF GOOD
CHEER AND HAPPINESS
AT CHRISTMASTIME

915 N. Walcott
CHICAGO. 10.
Phone: Dl 2-5330

SEASONS
GREETINGS!

II О Б А Ж A II її Я

1
і

PERE MARQUETTE
RESTAURANT

GOOD CHEER

від

I

2400 W. 63rd — CHICAGO
Phone. PR 6-5327

and many blessings for
the HOLY SEASON

РІЗДВЯНІ

WHITE EAGLE
MARKETS
!»J2H 5th Ave
-МІГ) 5th Ave
hVW Manhattan Avenue
AH m BROOKLYN
Also (іб-35 Graml Avenue
MASPE I ii. L '.
Tel
SOuth Я 5711

8

w

w

w

w

<

<

.

I

STEFANO'S GRILL

M|

Extends
.BEST WISHES
2000 W. CHICAGO AVE
EV 4-7795
Chicago

•

Speaks 7 different lanquages.
ALL PROBLEMS DISCUSSED.
Satisfaction guaranted.
Call SWarthmorc 8-2903
SWarthmore 8-2900
Jersey City, N. L

To I'.N.A. Members and Branch Secretaries
- The fiscal year of the Ukrainian National Associa
tion ends on December 31, 1960. However, December 30th
is the last day on which the dues coming from Branches
may be deposited in the bank and credited to Branches
for the year 1960. Any duee received in the Home Office
after December 30th will not be counted among the
receipts for 1960, and the tardy Branches will be shown
as delinquent and in arrears on the Annual Report. All
members ought to pay their dues to their Branch Sec
retaries early in December so that the dues may be re
mitted to the Home Office In time to be deposited not.
later than noon of December 30, 1960.
Home Office

*&dSd&3i
РІЗДВЯНІ

All ф е above officers were
elected unanimously, accord'
ing to Mr. Jula.

•

КРАПОВА ВОРОЖКА

;

r

Joseph
Nadzak.
Nichofae
S h e l e b e b a a n d William Hladio
a r e t h e t r u s t e e s . John Tyro,
Jr., P a u l R a n o s k y , Jr., and Mic h a e l H l a d i o a r e on the A u 
diting B o a r d .

MISCELLANEOUS
ARE YOU WORRIED
)r troubled with life problems,
then consult — Mrs. ELLA

e a B >

f i t w a s interesting to com
• This similarities
coming Sunday,of
weathe
pare the
topics debated by P l a s t lead- ther permitting, U S C will ene r s w i t h t h o s e taken up a t the j g a g e l a s t year's champion of
recent national conference of G.A.F.A.
Hungaria
F.C.
at
S U M A (Ukrainian American (Ukrainian American Athletic
Y o u t h A s s o c i a t i o n ) , also held. Field in College Point. S t a r t i n g

•

A M B R I D G E , Pa. — A v e r y ,
well attended annual m e e t i n g
of St. Basil Branch 161 of the
Ukrainian N a t i o n a l Association
n this c i t y w a s held on Sat irday. December 10. 1960, re
sorted
Andrew
Jula.
UNA
Supreme Adviser, and
finan
cial secretary of the Branch.
"Our president
(Joha
S.
A n t u s h a k ) opened this meet
ing with a prayer. A f t e r all
business w a s off the agenda,
the election took place," Mr.
Tula said.

1

c l e s

Antushok Again at the Helm
Of Branch 161

St. Andrew's Day Traditions Were Branch 256 Holds Annual Meeting
Part of UNWLA Soiree

CHICAGO RAWHIDE
MANUrACTURLNG
1301 N. Elston Avenue
CHICAGO
Phone: BR 8-2100

Alexander Hamilton Savings

